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JERSEY DEFEATS

EQUA L

THKKTOK, N. J., Oct. 20.T.nlMt
rottimn today on tho nUite ulcvtiun
jfrtfcnlhy inilicifc tlitit the proposed
ximcndnu'tit to tho stitr constitution
grunting Rtift'rnpo to women wjih le
frntcil by n nirtjority of tnoro than
C0.000. "lli'tunm from 1079 out of
1S91 election districts give a veto of
1.1J,0j7 for' nnd 287,810 ngninHt thu
rimendment.

beciin county, whih rctiinit'd a
itirtjtnrtiyr 300 In fnvor of ha
atnandiuent, apparently wIih tlie only
bounty curried by tho Huffrago wor-
ker.

u The Hlrnppln over tlio RtiffrnRr
qticMiun rwnltctl in comparatively
litlhi attention being imfd to the re
Milts of the other proposed coiiHtitu-tjoii- al

trliiingi1!, provided for an ens-e- r
method of amending' the Kioto

conntitttlion and rtulhorixtng counties
mid niunleipnljMeH to make cxectw
eondenlnntion in tho taking of lnndu
fior public sqrvleVH,

Ho(h,of these proposed nmeiidincntu
wero defeated by large runjoritifcs,

to littcM indicaUonH.
Women workers for tho Miffrngc

cauAo haid today that far from beim
dismayed by ycstordrty'A vote, they
xvero fired with greater real than nver
Finns vere already under way, they
Mud, to stir the stale with u cam-
paign which, it BiiccflHhful, would
rive women tho vote, hi hcloi'ting

presidential elector next npnng by
means of legiHlntio action.

The however, pro-fer- n

to see iu yvterdaj'A result a
fjottlcment for yon is to eomo of tho
qgitation for woutnn Hitffrngw in Now
.Tcrsv.V. I'nder the t.'ito coimtilu-tion- ,

a it Mauds today, a Huffrngc
Amendment cannot he again placed
beforo the elcelotntr Tor fhc yearn.

'Tho two to one vote and more
against Miffnigo in I'rmiilrnl Wil-ftm'- H

own iin'L'inot in Princeton n
no Hiirpnso to stiff rago leaders, who
long before had conceded l'rineelon
fo their opponents. Hut for President
Wilson's stand for wuffrau,o, it is
probable, that, tho amendment would
litivc been defeated by a much greater
majority in this Htate.

BULGARS

SUFFRAGE

50,000 MAJORITY

I

TO MEET RUMANIA

PAUIS, Oct. 20 Tho SalonlUI cor.
respondent of tho Havas News agency
fcuntjn tho following dispatch under;
Tuesday's tlato:

Trench troops having received or-dc- rs

not to pass tho llufgarliin fron-
tier, Ktrumltza has not been occupied
by the allies.

"Tho Dulgarlang aro concentrating
troops In hustn In Dobrudja, suppos-
edly bccBuiu Uumanla appcam to bo
leaning moro towards tho entente,
At tlio sumo time, three divisions of
Hulsarlsn troops are bring roncen-traile- d

on tho Greek fiontler."

Togo's Ikllringpr
According to Arnold Hcnnctt n

company of torrltoriuln cro going
through prollmlnury drill on Halls-bur- y

plain. Private Maltoy appeared
en parado Ith his shoos unoJimiuMl.

"Private Malloy. dill out!'' roared
the BtTgcant.
. 'Twhat do jo mean by coming

hero wld dirty boots Itko thotT"
"8huri, sergeaut," respondl Mai.

loy, 'jo nlver snw a good soldier
nhowln' a clean pair of heels, did yoT"

AID THE KIDNEYS

Mcdfoul Nuffriv Sliould Tiiko No
Kuiihrr Mk

Wliy will people continue to suffei
tho agonies of kldnoj complalut,
imckncho, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why al-

low tbemselvos to become chronic
when a tested remedy Is of-

fered, them?
Dosn's Kidney Pills have been used

In IfldiW troublo over 50 years. hqVo
been tested In tliousands of cnMSs.

If you have any, evoa one, of the
nymptoms of kidney diseases, net now,
for gravel, dropsy or Hrlght's dtseuso
way hut In and mako neglect dan-Korou- s.

Can Medford resldonts
more convincing proof of merit

than tho following
Kzra Arnold, Applegate Iload.

Jacksonville, Ore, mo "My back
bothered mo for flvu or six months
i had a dull pain through ray ktdnes
and tho kldnej action became r
irregular. I bad to get up at night on
that account I was told to try Doans
XMHfy Pills and did so with flno

They soon rid mo of ull tho
altMMMtts. My kldne hate bothered
MM vfy lltto slate '

4,'fri 5c- - at all dvuler Don't
ak fr a kidno remtul) getelijl' jnjIU - the same that

AfcV AmmW iHutfFoster-Mllbur- u To .

WW.

CLAIMS GERMANS

UTTERLY EXHAUSTED

LONDON, Oct 20 A dispatch to
tho Dally Telegraph from I'ctrocrnd
quotes Alexel Klivostoff, tho minister
of the Interior an saving In reply to
n question concerning tho proclama-
tion of martial Jfcw In Moscow:

"Tho Oormans have got Into a con-

dition of uttor exhaustion. They havo
really lost tho war and now will strlvo
to put a drag on our activity and our
production of munitions by stirring
up strikes and causing confusion and
disorganization In our means of

JUDGE HERMAN D. CROW
OF SPOKANE SERIOUSLY ILL

OLY.MPIA, Wni.li., 'Oct. 'JO. Sit-pre-

JtiHtice Hennnn I). Crow of
Spokano is dangerously ill at n ho.-pitr-

here. He underwent n surgicitl
operation two muutliH ago nnd did
not rally.
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beautiful
values,

cgs

Silk

Just some

now Taffeta

nil colors,

1 Joys' Heavy
"Wool Fleeced

up
to 75c values,

on at, ca.,

Women's Wool
up to $2

values, now
$1.00

Women's Cou-t- il

Corsets, real
$1.00 values,
now, a pair,

New

trimmed with
torchon lace,
sizes, each,

' 59?

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE. MEDFORD. OREflON. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20.
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MEXICAN BANDS

SOUGHT

nnowNs villi:, tcx., Oct. 20.
Posses nnd about 100 United States
troops continued to patrol the bor-

der nnd search for Mexican suspects
In (he river district where n St. Louis,
Ilrownsvlllo nnd Mexican train was
wrecked and robbed by Mexicans
Monday night.

Tho killing of ten Mexicans cap-

tured by poshes ycnlrday failed to
allay apprehension of further trouble,
as nono of the posses claimed to have
captured any of the bandit-leaders- .

According lo posses no trace of Luis
Do La Itosa, tho chief of tho bandits,
has been found.

One Thing Worso
Bald tho Man "What can bo

worso than Inking a kiss without
asking for It?"

Ileplled tho Maid "I don't know
unless It Is asking for a kiss and not
taking It."
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Pimples Skin Eruptions
Danger

EP J?
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av9k

and

$2.00 Waists $1.00 Cn7 S2.50 Petticoats
Wni.stH (UUI (Uj) All-Sil- k MeBsaline

sizes, real JM Petticoats, up
ijpl.UU XheWomaifS utore

Petticoats

received,

Petti-

coats

Underwear,

sale

Pants,

Hrais&eres

nil

ON BORDER

Every Winter Suit Must

10 Suite, lnct year's styles,
up lo $215.00 values, Dollar

S",icc' $5.00

Children's Corduroy
in brown, and
black, ages 2 to 0 years,

Dollar Day tf'i
Sale ,ca....NP.70

5000 yards of fine
All-AVo- Dress

Goods, iu plain and

fancy, AS inches

wide, all good colors

nnd styles, up to
7fe values,

price, JOp

Winter Underwear
Children's
Fleered Vests
and Pants, real

values, ca.,

Women's
Suits,

real $1.25 val-

ues, now, suit,
$1.00

Thursday of
"Women's new
Model Corsets,
worth $1,25,

now, a pair,

09?
Warner's Kust
Proof Corsets,
new model, spe-
cial, pair,

$1.00

Clark's
O. N. T.
Spool
Cotton,

7

$1.50 a

fine grade,

worth 75c, now
a

Gowns, $1.25
now,

98

extrn
fine grade Cou-t- il

now, a pair,
S9?

"Ivy"
it clings, new
model,
pair.

Talcum

10c

HAN

an tho army, has
been by the ac-

cording to a today
by his II. Ho

abandoned a In Chicago

to his scr--

1J08TON, Oct 20 Norman Prince, ; vices with the Prlnco has been

Harvard and n member of a ns a polo player,
Huston family, who wai moblllst and aviator.

Signs of Bad Blood
It May Mean Scrofula
First Sign of Dite&se

Pimples, scaly Itching skin, rashes, and Scrofula
with unfailing oertnlnty a and Impure state of

tho blood. The may have been In your blood from blrtii, but no
matter how you were Infected, you mint treat It through the blood. It Is a
blood disease. You must use S. S. S., the standard blood tonic for CO years,
if you For purifying the system, nothing Is equal to It.
The action of S. S. S. Is to the blood. It soaks through the
direct to the acat of the ns an antidote to neutralize the
blood poisons. It revitalizes the red blood corpuscles, Increases the now

bo that the blood can properly perform Its physical work. The dull sluggish
feeling leaves tho complexion clears up. Kven long esses re-

spond But you must take S. S. S. Drugs and substitutes won t

do. Oct S. S. S. from your druggist. If yours is a special caso and yon

ned expert write to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, fla.
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in
100 new Vil? re- - W (( M 100

nil val- - A A , J to
each Ms sale, each
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Go

Coats
navy, rod

QO

Dollar

vard

,'5c

Women's

now.

worth

graduate

10 Suits, made of
good
3'ear's styles, up to

$10,
Day

made of heavy wool
materials, all
up to $10. Dollar D(iv Salelt: $5.98

Dollar Day in Dress Goods Dept.

Corsets

for25c

broadcloth,

5000 yards of beau-

tiful New

Serges Fancy

12 to 50 in.

wide, up to

yard,

Union Suits,
fleeced

suit,

Women's Out-
ing Flannel

values, ca.

Sale
"Women's

Corsets,
$1.50,

Cornets,

special,

$1.00

Sauitol

Powder,

Be3t
Prints,
25
for

S1.00

allies.
auto-promlne- nt

Eczema,
Inherited Blood

sensations
debilitated,

relief.

you
promptly.

ecived,

Winter
last

worth
Dollar
price JIU.UU

Women's Heavy .Winter
Coats,

sizes' values

Poplins,

Weaves,

values

98c

price

10-iiif- .k Silk and
Poplin, in all

colors, worth $1.50,
Dollar QOp

yd

10-inc- h Crepe dc
Chine, in the new
evening shades,
worth $1.50, Dollar
Day price, $1
yard vxxd

and
8 yds. 15c fine

White Cambric

sale price,

$1.00
3 '10c Mer-

cerized Table

Damask,

$1.00

Heavy Gray
Cotton Blank-

ets, worth 75c,

price, pair,

"Deacon"
Robe "Blankets,
new patterns,

price, each,
SIMS

Dress

yards

Wool

Day
price,

G yards
Best
Galatea
for

$1.00

12

avltaor with hrenen
captured Germans,

received

father, Frederick Prince.
law practice

last January volunteer

known daring

The

burning
denote weakened

trouble

expect certain
cleanse system

trouble acting

standing

advice,

$1.00m
just and

ties,

Day

can,

and

ift

yds.

sale

sale

sale

yards
Serpentine
Crepe

$1.00

cablegram

$2.00 $2.50

price

Union

lined,

$1.00

10 New Winter Suits, nice-
ly trimmed with fur, up to
$25.00 values, Dollar Day

price, each, to r AA
each $1).UU

Women's Heavy Astra-
khan Coats, full length val-

ues, up to $20.00, Dollar

srr::....$io.98

5 yds. 25c Pil-lo- w

Tubing,

sale price

$1.00.

8 Pillow Cases,

worth ISe each,

now on sale for

$1.00

Jyjtrge size ex-

tra i lea vy Gray

worth $2.00,
npw, each,

$1.09
"Ltoby" Blank-
ets, new pat-
terns, sole
price, each,

39?

for

Near-Sil- k

200 Brand New All-Leath- er

Hand Dags,

nicely lined, fitted

with mirror and

pocket book, worth

.r::....$i.oo

Linens White Goods
8 yds. 121 c

Long Cloth,
salo price

$1.00
.') Sheets, 72x

00, worth UOij

each, now on

sale for

$1.00

Now is the Time for Blankets

Blankets,

Heavy Plaid
Woof .Blank-

ets, worth $5,
sale price, pair,

$-1.4- 8

Heavy Com-

forters, new
patterns, wortb

'$2.50,-sal- e

price, each,
$1.98

vsO "'J

21

1915

Big Millinery

SALE
FALL AND WINTER HATS

Trimmed in Fur, Feathers and Flowers. Most of
these Hats aro up to date styles. Your choice of any
Hat

10 Per Cent Off of Last Sale Price

Old Price . Cut Price
&2.50
3.50
4.50
6.00
7.50
8.50

Thtrr re
Victors ami

In
crtat raritty
rl nylei from

$10 to 200

OF

)

.98
1.98 " .

3.98
4.98
5.98

'

$

..

Blacks, Blues, Browns, Purple and Combinations-- ;

just what you looking for.

Home Millinery
1101 Ninth Street

Victrolas

SmSsSBBP

Thti !. ilie "'t"VictrolaXVI,
$200. Eaty
tennt can I
artanRtil

dciired.aC

The "easy chair" route
to the world's best music

Sitting at home in comfort nnd listening to the Victrola Is thc,
ideal way to hear the greatest singers and musicians, -

Just as real as hearing the artists in person at the ,

theatres and opera houses and better; because you can have thcrrt
entertain you at your leisure, whenever and as often as you wish.

Stop In ami let us demonstrate the Victrola and ihorr you how cay It
to get one tor our home.

$

HALE'S PIANO
HOUSE

bo
i(

it
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Maxwell
cTKe"Woucter Car

Demountable Rims

t

The 1916 Maxwell is equipped with de-
mountable rims, and hns the same size tire on
all four wheels. Two vitally important features.

To replace a tire on the road it is only nec-
essary to loosen five bolts; slip off the flat
tire; slip on spare rim and tire; tighten three
bolts, and proceed.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Coit- " records.
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POWELL AUTO CO.
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